ESPGHAN Public Affairs Committee Meeting February 6th 2020

Date: Thursday February 6th 2020
Time: 14:00-18:00
Room: Fairmont Grand Hotel, Geneva (formerly known as Kempinski Hotel)

Attendees: Deirdre Kelly, Luisa Mearin, James Butcher, Gigi Veereman, Analou Sugar, Jiri Bronsky, Christina Hauer, Jorge Amil Dias, Dominique Debray, Nick Croft, Tunde Koltai, Fiona Cameron, Carmen Ribes Koninckx

Apologies: Sanja Kolacek

Thursday, February 6th, 2020

1. Welcome, Introduction and Apologies (DK)

2. Minutes of last meeting October 2019 (DK) - Supporting Document 01
   - Outstanding items and action log - Supporting Document 02

3. Spink report and update (Spink)
   - Proposals for 2020 confirmed – Supporting Document 03
   - Council Media Training: 8th February 2020 – Supporting Document 04
   - HCP Guides: feedback from Committees on next papers
   - HCP Guide pilot with French Society update

4. Battery Ingestion Initiative
   - Update on progress from meeting of GIC

5. Annual Meeting (Spink)
   - Symposia 2020 – Supporting Document 05
   - PAC Booth and other Annual Meeting visibility initiatives
   - Patient and parent lunch

6. Patient and parent associations
   - Liver day 2020: Big Yellow Friday progress report
   - Current Database – Supporting Document 06
   - Engaging P&P groups in development of Guidelines and position papers

7. ESPGHAN/EMA representation (NC)
   - Feedback on recent requests
8. Lobbying initiative (DK/Spink)
   - Feedback from lobbying event at EU Parliament: 10th December 2019
   - Follow-up tasks and potential opportunities

9. UEG Updates (GV)

    - Year to date figures and remaining budget
    - Budget for 2020

11. National Societies (CH)

12. A.O.B
    - Upcoming Meetings for 2020
      - TBC

Distribution List – PAC Committee